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Senator Lflrinwri
ta
continued before Investigating committee. Writes Long Letter to John 0. Teiser
Secretary of Hary Arraigns
Woman's Christian Temperance union
for Befusing Appropria
leaders urged favorable action on liuuor
Calling- on Him to Get Behind
shipment bill and opened "white ribbon'
tion! by Snap lodgmen- tLaFollette.
camna:gn In congress
bill creating children's bureau brought
for
passage.
OPPOSITION 15 BOURBON BAKES Senator
IYEISER,
REPLIES 15 SPIRIT!
Borah's bill to mate a
bureau tn the Department of l
Another Can:ni to Beeomider Hat-- . action. and Labor waa discussed without Congressman Warned to Get on the
ter Probably Will Be Called.
Honn; Band Wagon.
The House.
Instrict of Columbia legislation conTHIRD CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR
TWO VESSELS A YEAS BEQ.ULUED sidered.
Pension appropriation bill carrying
llJ2.tnO.0K was reported.
' Preadnanpht Type Warship of Pres-- Roosevelt Hen Kay Put Man of
ent Day, Sayi Official
Their Own in Field.
PAY OF STEELWORKERS LOW
OF NAVY IMPORTANT
DUTIES
EXCHANGE OF POINTED EPISTLES

Governor Sends Letter to Editor
Apologising for Bnuqneness of
Reply at Famous Interview.
HIS KIND SINGLE TRACK LOAD
At Time He Forgot to Thank Friend
for Support.
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Cssapasy Pas at Hale ef Klve Congressman George W. Norria says
that the only time he will U for Rooee- Per teat
Csaaaasa and
velt is when I .a Follette la finally out of
Seven aa Preferred Last
the way. Also, he says the only thing j
Daarirr.
ior .soiarita rtonseveti men to no is to
WASHINGTON. Jsn.
C per cent he Is for the Wisconsin man. first, last
or tha employes of the United States Steel snd
always, looks upon the colonel ss an
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Interloper, and tells Colonel John O.
Yeiscr In polite terms that his proposition
to divide a delegation from Nebraska between Roosevelt and La Follette Is Impudent In the extreme. All this In a lengthy
letter from the congressman to tha originator and promoter of the Roosevelt
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Councilman Johnson and Light Inspector Scott Seriously Injured.
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r.fth Avenue ami
Street. December tl, 1U.
ereonel.-My
Dear Colonel: Every duy
I am confirmed In the Judgment that my
k
mind la a
mad and can run
only one train of thought at a time. A
long time after that Interview with you
and Marse Henry at the Manhattan club.
It cams sver me that when (at the close
of the Interview) you asked me lhal question about tha weekly. I answered :t
simply as a matter of fact and sf business
and never ssld a word of my sincere
gratitude to you for all your generous
support, or of my hope that It might be
continued. Forgive me and forget my
manners Faithfully yours.
"WOODP.OW WILSON."
, :
esse Is Nst Personal.
In reply Colonel Harvey wrote to Gov
ernor Wilson as follows:
"My Dear Governor Wilson: Replying
to your note from the University club.
I think It should go without saying that
no purely personal Issue could arise be
tween you and me. Whatever anybody
alas may surmise, you sorely must know
that, In trying to arouse further your po
litical aspirations during the last few
years I hare been actuated solely by the
belief thai i waa rendering a distinct
.
public sanies.
"The real point at Ihe time sf our hi- tarvle waa, aa ysu aptly put II. one sim
ply of ad. and l smieso
and- - when -roo stated the fact ta be thai my sup
port was hurting your candidacy ami
thai you wen experiencing difficulty In
finding a wsy to counteract Its harmful
affect, Ihe only thing poaatbl for me to
do In simple fairness to you, no Ies4
than In consideration of my own
t,
waa to relieve you of your embarrassment, so far as It lay within my
power to do so, by ceasing to advocate
your nomination.
"That I think was fully understood between us at the lime, and, acting accordingly, I took down your name from tha
head or tha Weekly's editorial page some
dsys before your letter was written.
That seems to be all there Is of It.
"Whatever Utile hurt I may have felt
aa a consequence of tho peremptorlnees
of your attitude toward me Is. of course,
wholly" eliminated by your gracious words.
Very truly yours,
"OKOROE IIAHVEY."
(isverwsrs Seeded Letter.
Oovemor Wilson replied under data of
January II, aa follows:
"My Dear Colonel Haxvey-Oener- oua
and cordial as was your letter written In
reply to my note from tbs University
club. It has left me uneasy, because. In
ita perfect frankness. It shows that I did
hurt yon by what I so tactlessly said at
tha Knickerbocker club. I am very much
ashamed of mysdf. for tilers la nothing
I am more ashamed of than hurting a'
true friend, however unintentional the
hurt may have been. I wanted very much'
to aes you In Washington, but was sbao-- ,
lutely captured by callers every minute I
was In my rooms, and when I was not
there, was fulfilling publks engagements.
I saw yon at the dinner, but could not get
at you, and after the dinner was sur
rounded and prevented from getting at
you. I am la town today to speak this '
evening and rams in early la tbs hope of
catching you at your office.
"For I owa It to you and to my own
thought sad feeling tu tell ysu bow grateful I am for all your generous praise and'
support of me I no one has described me
mors nearly as I would like to believe
myself to be Hum you have); how I have
admired you for tha Independence and un
hesitating courage and Individuality of
your coarse, and bow faj I wss from
that you should cease your support
of me In the Weekly. You will think mo
very stupid, but I did not think of that
as tha result of my blunt s newer to your
question. I thought only of ths means sf
(Continued on Second Page.)
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IT WAS UNDERSTOOD

NEW YORK. Jan.
New York
Evening 1041 has sought, for tbe sake
of Justice to all concerned, to secure the
publtcstlon of the correspondent e between
Governor Wilson and Colonel Harvey. In
that sense It applied to them both.
Neither wished ts be put ln the position
of Riving out private letters, but bo'h
assented to the publication with the distinct understanding that Ins Initiative
came from the Evening Post.
Wllssa Reads Apelegy.
The fit at letter addressed to Colonel
Harvey by"" Governor Wilson is aa fol-

J.-T- hat

lteaalar FHvldrads Declared.

Set

Cslsael Replies that There la
Pnrely Personal lease and that
Will
Lasg Frleadsblp
"tst Jle BrsWea.

j

in return, Mr. Yeiser begs to Inform
Mr. Norrts that the Roosevelt
band
wagon la passing, moving rapidly, and
that the time to get aboard Is right now
Delays, says Mr. Yeleer, are dangerous.
and It may be that Congressman Norrls
will find himself lonesome when the vehicle has gone by. Mr. Velser points out
that the Roosevelt men are realty anxious
to get behind a candidate f ir the Inlted
States senstorshln, and, aa Brown Is out
spoken for Tart, and Norrls Is equally
committed to I.a Follette, It will perhaps
be necessary for them to put the third
candidate In the field.
.
In this connection, Mr. Yeiser says Dial
he has been In correspondence with
Alexander H. Revel of Chicago, wh-- j Is
chairman of the committee having in
charge the nationalising of the Roosevelt
movement. He has been aaked to come
Into Chicago for a conference on February f, Tuesday of next week, and expects to attend. He also has a number
of letters from other Roosevelt boomers,
and all are encouraging tn tone and tell
of the progress the movement la making.
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Secretary Tells Democrats It They Brandeis Says Many Get Less Than Effort te gradient ea the Drlrsa-lio- a
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fraas Nebraska Brlasjs Oat
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Some Plala Stateaarala
REGULAR DIVIDEND DECLARED
Naval Yards.
f Poelllaa.

corporation tn the Pittsburgh district
earn less than tbe actual coat of subsistence of Uie average American family
In Pittsburgh was a calculation made at
the ateel trust hearing today by Louis
t. Brandeis.
"The Associated Charities of Pittsburgh
have computed the cost of bare existence of a fsmlly of a husband, a I fiend three children In that city at ITft
a year," he said. "By working twelve
hours a dsy, 965 days a year SS per cent
of the steel workers there earn tl JO less
than the amount actually required for
the bare coat of living."
Brandela declared that In ten years
tha steel corporation had taken from the
American people ftnO.ajo.O0O n excess of
a liberal profit of Its Investment.
VTpls enormous 'profit," he said, "has
been used to grind down Its employes."
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Demo-cra-

WASHINGTON. Jan.
( th pros ram (or two battleehipa this
year brought out a statement from Secretary of tbt Navy Meyer .today. The
actloa of the democratic caucus last night
also' caused activity In the democratic
ranks In congress, with the result that
another caucus to reconsider the matater
probably will be called.
Secretary Stayer arraigned the action
of the caucus as "giving another Illustration of government by snap Judgment."
Ha asserted that toe Monroe doctrine
la as big as the navy and no bigger and
that tna United States, guaranteeing the
neutrality of the Panama canal, must bs
prepared to make good Ita pledge.
"Even with a continuous program of
two battles hi pe a year." said Secretary
Meyer, "the United estates will fall a
little behind Its present effective strength
for the reason that In another year four
of our battleships, built during the same
period, will become
"The dread naught type Is tha warship
of the Present dsy. One dreadnaught
built by a foreign power In excess of
tha number built by ourselrts la equivalent to wiping off our Hat at one stroke
tha "Indiana, Massachusetts, Oregon,
Iowa. Kearsarga and Kentucky. .
V "We have an enormous extent of coast
line; wa have Alaska, Porto Rico, the
Philippines and Hawaii, and we have the
obligation to guard and protect Cuba and
maintain Its neutrality. To perform these
obligations satisfactorily we must have
fleet. The only sura
a atrong
defense of lha country and the only assurance of safety la for the fleet to be
able to seek out Hi enemy on tha high
seas and to cripple or destroy It."
England, the statement declares, has au
thorised for the coming year five dreadnoughts and Germany three dreadnoughts
and one armored cruiser. Japan la said
to have authorised five ships of the lat
est dreadnought type and tha use of 17.- Oo,"0 for new construction between mi
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Results that come

from sincere inquirers, who really want what you
have for sale are
the kind you get
from the Bee

Want ads.

Use them, read
them, they pay
both ways.
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